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taiiv MEASURES TllltliAT- -

r.Nr.D,

The rrcetit punishment of Knvan.iiigli a
privates At WilllU's Pnlnt.by lil comiiimnlcr
Colonel Abbot, Tor exlillilllnj? joy nt Han-cock- 's

nomination, lias been Investigated bj
n New York Star reporter, who gathered,
after n few minutes' conversation with tome
of the men, tint n tistv unprecedented order
wai expected from tlici c iiuiiiiiidlng colonel
nrtl'iiilit, wit ;!mmi nlrvly ile.Hed
upm. Tiie forthcimin ord-- r, It wis sup-pi,- s

1, would forbid orcry privnto attachci!
to tho Willolt's l'oint voting on election
day. ICuvinauijIi win not to bo accii,but tin
reporter ha I but lilltn tlnVulty in flodlng n

soldier who Informed him of the condition
of nQ'iira a.idtlie fixlinh' of the men ovei
such arbiiary discipline te narrated In an
intelligent and straightforward manner tin
circumducts which led up to tho presen'
tronblo ;

"He- - oral years ago." ho began "General
llano u'kl'i somo iviy cmfeired a l.ivor 01
poor ICivanaiigh, who Is an artilleryman,
Ktvanaugli i a WKrm hearlcd.Igoncroin r,

md Ui'ver forgot It. Ifo almost
U.incoclr, and I till you bo's not tin

only mn 01 tliii post who Iocs. A short
II an ICwauaugli, whllo at the artillery
prvtk , undo soma remarkable sliooliiii-- ,

ior which he va? complimented by tho Gen
cral. Well, on Tuesday, week before ln-- l,

Kavanaugh wa.s at the vllliago on aotno btui-fo- r
tho post. While there be received the

news of llancocls nomination at Cincinnati
Delighicd beyt n I measures tit the success o'
Ids benefactor, bo procured an Aincilcan
flag, and, using all dispatch in fiaishlng

ho mounted his horse and starlet!
back to quarters. Y,u may immaginc lie
went 'hr-mx- tho main street of the villa;.,
at a ra'tlitig pace, and whenever he met an
acquaintance he called out tohim that Wan-coc-

had sot the nomination. The Repub-
licans, who form a mij irity of tho resident)-didn'-

like it a bit, and afierward I heard
tbatlhey had communicated with Golouel
Abjott about Kav.tnaugii'a conduc'. When
Kavanaugh reached the post lie told tl.c
uews around among the men, and ho stuck
the flag out the window in honor of Han-
cock. He was greatly eleated but it ita
only natural, heartily exultation at his pat
ron's success. There was no politics in it
Kavanaugh is less ofn politician thau in in)
of tho men stationed at the post. Tho col-

onel, who is a republican and a strong par-
tisan at that lost no time in taking Kavau
augh to tak, ami he was reprimanded and
sent to tho guard house for infiiaging ou ill
rules. H was an outrage on its face, and
done for a political purpose and to please the
republicans in that place."

"What do you kuow about the order that
is now spoken of.forbiddlng the men to vote
on election day ?" was asked.

"They may try to do it, but they can',
was the prompt reply. "I don't hold that
the colonel or any other man, has a right to
prevent the men from voting merely because
they don't feel like supporting Garfield."

"I think," broke in another soldier, "this
thing suould be tested in the courts. If it
isn't intimidation I'd like to know what it is
The men here are solid for IlancSck. and
while they respect their superior oflicers.and
we are willing to obey them iu all that be
tongs to military duty, they won't quietly
yieia up tuopnvilige or American citizous
the right to vote."

The summary rebuke and punishment of
Jvavanaugli, which savor strongly of the
martinet, not only at Willitt's Point, but
elsewhere. Should any ntlempt bo made tj
carry out tho reported intention of the com
uiandingollibcr at tho Point, to prevent the
troops lrom voting, the method restored to
will probably bo that of refusing all vaca
tion or of absence to the men on elec-
tion dayj and ordering the guard and sen-
tries to see that no one is permittod to leave,
It is yery doubtful whether such a scheme,
however feasible in contemplation, will be
put into practice, in view of the state ol
feeling that exists among the men and the
unpopularity that would overlako its author
as .a natural consequeiice.

Answer This.

Did you ever know any person to be ill,
without

.......
inaction of tho stomach, liver

.
or).:.. ii.i iviuiicjr, ur urn you ever kuow one wno was

well when either was obstructed or inactive:
and did you ever know or hear of any ease
of tbo kind that Hop Hitters would not cure?
Ask your neighbor this sauio eitulion.
Timet.

Preserving Harness.

The first point to bo observed is to keep
tbu leather soft and pliable. This can be
done only by keeping it well charged with
oil and grease. Water is a destroyer of each
of tluse. lint mud and saline moisture from
the animal are even more destructive. Mud
in drying absurbs tho grease and opeus the
pores of the leather, making it a ready prey
to water, while the salty character of tbo
presplration from the animals injures the
leather, stitching and mounting. It there,
foro follows that to prfserye a harness the
straps should be washed and oiled at inter-
vals as required. To do Ibis etTectually the

(traps should bo unbuckled and dctalched,
then washed with warm soft water and crown
soap, and hung by a slow fire or in the sun
till nearly dry, then coated with a mixture
of neatsfoot oil and tallow and allowed to
remain iu a warm room furseycral hours,
and when pretty dry rub with a woollen rag.
Tho rubbing is important, as It, in addition
to removing tho surplus oil and greas, tends
to close pores au l give a finish to the leather
Iu hanging harness care should be taken to
allow all the straps to hang their full length,
Light Is essential to the care of leather, and
when the harness closet is dark the doois
should ho left open at least half the time
during tho day. All closets should be woll
ventilated,and when possiblebe well lighted'
To clean plated mountings use a .chamois
use a little Iripoll or rotteu-ston- e, but they

should be scoured as little as possible

Cuoi.ERit. No dauger from Cholera il
the Liver is in proper order and ordinary
prudence In diet is observed. The occasion-
al taking of Simmons' Liver Regulator to
keep the system bealtby,wlll surely preueut
the attabks of Cholera.

The Sun says : Carl Scburz did not men-

tion Chester A. Arthur in his speech at
; HI chard V. Thompson did not

mention Chester A, Arthur in his speech at
Terre Haute. Gen. Arthur is the republican
candidate for Vice Pmidint.

And the VJuc County laMligtnctr will not
even bang Arthur's plcluro In the window.

The Klmira (7ojt says ageullemcn In
that cltv has authorized ft to slate, in order
to tt&t the sincerity of the statements of brag
ging Republicans, that he will wager $ll)6
that Hancock carries Perm's: HOO tbatbe
will carry Conn, : $100 that Le will carry
New Jersey; 1100 that be will carry Indian-no- ;

$100 that be will carry New Yrk; 1100

that be wins all the above bets; and 11,000
that Hancock will be elected. All the of-

fers to be accepted 'or bone.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOiVtsmJRG. COLUMBIA COL NT t , PA.
Where False llnlr Homes From.

Kiitso li.iir liuvinir come) to V inw
nitt'il as a nmsitv of lliu tnmli'in fo- -

iiiiilu o.xistunei', it may lio of inlciivt lo
learn lion this cotistniillv iiicieasinjr
want is supplied. I.lvu luur bought on
'foot' (lo uo tho teHiiiie.il term of the
trade), constitutes but a very small Dcr- -

eontajji! of tiie stock iiiuvtrkct, as there
aro few women who are williii'' to part
. ,.1. .1 t ..'wmi iiicii- - kicks ior money, mm tiioso
who lia o supei Ihiotis locks to spare prow
lewcryoar ny year, lien the second
hand tresses were needed mcrelv for fur
nishing wijis for a few eldeily ladies,
audits found no ilillicullv in RceuiiiiL' n
siilUciency ninoin; the peasant, maids of
ivtiverpne. and llrittiiiny. Tho present
lemaiid, liowever. "ica'tlv exceeds the

slipjily, and is asseited tliatl'aiis nlone
uses more than all the available crop in
1' ranee, and that Marsnillcs (tbo "feat
centre of the irailie in hair) deals with
Spain, the Orient and the two Sicilies
for forty tons a year of dark hair, ( f
which she makes upwards ot fl,i,Ot):l elut;-uon- s

nmiiinllv. t'niUr the name of 'dead
lair' aro classed the vonibtnus,' which

thrifty servant trill save up and sell,
the clippings of hiilier shops, faded
curls, worn out switches, etc. l'lio scav
engers of eeiy eity, both at home and
abroad, value nothing short of a silver
spoon anioni; tho reluso as iiiuch as a
snarl of coniliins, however dirly, as it
will find a ready sale. Such findings are
iiltcrwards washed Willi liran mid pot-
ash, carded, sifted, classed and sorted,
and then made into the cheap front curls,
puffs and chiixuous that abound in mar-

ket. Jluch of this enters into the. cheap-
er grades of the .120,000 'pieces' annual-
ly made in Franco ol which enormous
trade England is said to bo thu best ens
tomcr and America almost as ;oid,
Luturcpoitsof tho commerce of Swntow,
China, show that a large export trade m
'dead hair' fathered in the talls of bar
ber!!, sprang up iu 187:1, during which
year 18,S0(J pounds were evpurted lo
hurope. in lam tho export ol llusre-fu- u

arose to 131,001) pounds with a com-

mercial value of over y2.",000. It i.s an
undoubted fact, too, that pauper corp-e- s

aro often despoiled of their hair to meet
tliis same demand of an increasing com-

merce. Those, then, who spoit other
than. their own natural locks, can never
bo sure whether these, are redolent of the
sepulchre, the gutter, or the servant girls'
comb.

Let the poor sufferers from female com-

plaints take courage and njoico that a pain-
less remedy has been found. refT to
Lydia K. Pinckhain'a Vegetable Compound.
It is prepared at 233 Western Avenue, Lynn
Mass, Send to Mre. 1'inckhuiu for pam-
phlets.

The Tiltuus.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Tilton and her mother
Mrs Joanna Morse, emtinue to live to
gether at 3S1 Macon street, llrooklvu. Mrs.
Tilton is provided fjrby her husband Theo-

dore Tilton, who continues toliveapart from
her, aud Mrs. Morse receives a support from
her husband, F. II. Morse, President of the
Uuion Ferry Company, from whom sbobas
been separated for a number of years. Mrs,

Tiltou's two sens, Carroll and Italph, con-

tinue to live with her. The former is study
ing for the ministry and the latter is just
about to begin school life. Misses Florence
and Alice Tilton remain iu Stutlgart, Ger-

many, where they are studying mus'c and
ait. Their father sailed a few days since
to pay his auuual visit to them. Mr. Til-

tou's former home in Prooklyn is rented, and
the occupants occasionally hold spiritualis
tic seances here. Mrs. Tilton leads a most
secluded life.

What is the use of eoim to the sea side
for health when "Dr. Lindsey's Illood
oearcner is wti.it you, need..

It isn't often that a boy wishes he were
younger,but it is possible at such times as be
stands up before bis teacher dear and pulls
offhis jackrt for an atcrnoon matinee that
ho longs for his earlier dsys when his jacket
and trousers were made in one pfece, preclu
ding the possibility of such a cold blooded
preparation.

J. F. Davis, of Portsmouth, Ohio, sold in
one vear fourteen thousand boxes of "Sel-
lers' Liver Pills." Try them.

Fifty Vears iu the Mail.

A letter has recently been delivered In
France after being detained in the post office
for half a century. A singular discovery
was made a few weeks ago in tho course of
the operations now going on in tho general

e at Paris. In a panel near oue of
the boxes was found a letterr which had been

exactly fifty years ago, and which, by
some mischance, had got stuck in the pun el
instead of fiudingits way Into the box. The
letter was duly forwarded to the person to
whom it was addressed, who, still more
strangely, was alive, nnd received it safely.
The writer, however, had beeu dead many
years.

loriy intsdiclnrt ai
VtGCl'AULK PAINKILLKUiuiajtumUj

nd would on any account be without Whoa
Cholera iu Ut epMutulo I medicioa

any tort but thu Palo Killer, and although
aereral of family mre

feevere), I happy to aaj that Pain Killer
equal Iu t)iuwr;eDcy. ooniiJr I ahould not

doing my the community did I not
lauob. If I vrtre ths Cliotur

Killer would the only I
htiuld use. I Utated kuow

it on.
, Ji uLuuufainUtUaieiu,

MRS. LYDIA PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.
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LYDIA E. PiMKHAWTS
VEQETABLB COMPOUND.

For nil remalo Complaints.
ThUproparcitloi, M Iti nimi ulrnlflcii, rominti ot

Vi iretAblo I 'j . tlaa Hut Aro Iiunuli 4 lo tho tiiot del
leatclnvalli. IVilonottlMllioiuotiU of Coin.

'nl it, ai if lief U tmnutlluto ind
lihiii lUiHuUrtiritlntu-tl- In nlnrty-liln- runcilii ahun.
ilrt J,t" i mrnci t euro I thousand vrtll
tlfy. account of provvn mfrit, It I today

intvl lrcBcrlbxiI by tbo lriiyblclaiifl lit
tlto

It euro entirely llio vroni form of MHnfl
tf tho utoriH, Iucoirhifi, Irntiilur nnl ilnftil
McaLtiwliwn.nlUiTarlftiiTmiiUrii, JnflaminnUoii Binl
VIccrution, rioodlnff, DliiiUctmculs tlto con
KMluontpln.J vinViiPmiiiiJiii itTli41y ndnj
tlieCliiuigodf It m dtl vo iithl nitrl tuuiori
f ro:n llio nn 101 ly ntfttfo cf di,Tclor",nt. Tb

Id chockuJ
ilrrdily Ijyltmiuu,

t twt It lm rroiol t.i lo tho frrent-c- .t

and tlint liax tr vn
cd. It icrnicftU' ccry h tlm of tho ryutrtn, and t'iTcs
new lifoajid It rinovcn f tintnoM.rtfttult'ncy,

allcravlnj for htlmulants, and rillcTGi vcaLnoM
of tlto PtOHlJCll

Itin.nioatlnrj( Ilcftdnchf, lYoirlrkilon,
Ocm rail ability, MLTidckfiaew. lXnt-tlo- ftnd

Tlntfeet.njf ttewn, tnuslnff iUn,
weight end Lacta he, In nlw aya rrtaancntly cored ly
Its ue. It wlllat all times, nndut.dcraU clitumstan-tat- ,

act ll harinony Ithth-- Uw tLat eovcrui the
ffnialcybtem.

For KlJnryCoiuiJlalntof illhcr vi t1d4 comuund
J MlSllillrtited.

Ld!a E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prcpoi 333 and 15 Western Avrnuc, Lynn,
'rko $1 Bx Lot t leu for (tf.oo, ft i.t by mull lit the

fouuof pillit, nli in tho ofLoztntros, reccliB
ct $l.o, jicr tr, fur either. HNKHAM
fn'tlyanfwersftlll.ttiMt.f Inquiry. for iftm-- I

VaU AJdrcsi ai ahuro tSIt jmpcr,
Sa family fhouldleithout LYDLV li I'l.VKHAM'

UVEariLI3. They curu Coiistlatlou, IilUouuiibfc
wiJTorpldityof thoLlvcr, UuuUturUtL
JOIIXSTON, HOLLMVAY 10.,

General Agents, Phila., Pa.
NILl) 1IY

i'OYER BROTHERS., BlossBburg,
luuu

NEW FIRM!
TliewellknownU.il. WHITE, 1'ioprletor or the

OltASOEVILt.E AllltlCl'LTUlHI. WOHKf,

lias a lialr Interest the same In J. W. Conner.
Tim comnanv hao lenalnd woiks. ana aruprc- -
11.11 uil to iiccornniuilatHiiU ulio liny tlilnj; lri the
line ot Arlculinml linpleirents. Ilioy liue Just
comi'let-fi- a i ft lmiul lille tilow.liicliir

will beat tho rlL'ht iiaml. Also auirace liluws
or Jointers tor li hiuiif. A nowTluesutraiiatilean-i-

nllU cealie thata' ol rlilJIe (hoc, called

Vhite Tint hlior mid Clcniicr,
lth bom lever lallv.-a- powrraon sieatlr

iniproeil plan. Wu iiunulacliiie 1.ANU lioLLEHM
win he.J. rious. double slneio
Cultivator hill Plows. CastlDfs. Turning
ft every description done wltu promptness. We
keen constantly n hand a largo assortment or Plow
Miares Ior our own many oilier plows that are
uied In tho country, we will net Le undersold In
work- - or material ol Ihe same quality. 411 our work
Is warranted toiriio satM.icilon, cr the money

liEr'y CO.MI'K'JTKiN. lMrmers.
the public In peneral are rtqueMrdto ran and
amine bitorc purthaslnir elbcwb-r- e.

WHITE & OONNEE,
Jan. 10, y OltANtJEVlLLE,

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE- -

Whereas, tho wotld renowned reputation of the

White hewing Machine
Induces many untrupuloua competitors to resort to
an kinus iiicau tricks iu injure us reputation, we
bet' to caution all intending purchasers not to buya

White Machine
except, Xrorn ttsieffuUr hUthorUed dcnlerv, who will
be suhtatned by the following- warrauty.

WA11UANT TUB NATURAL WEAR AND TEAR
OF TIIE

White Shuttle Mm Machine,
PIATE NUMIlKIt ItCISIIII Foil TAMILY rtmi'O-Sr.-

AND I1KHBUV AIIHBKTO KKEP THE SMK
IX ItEPAIlt FOH THE TEIIM OK I'lVIS YH.UIM
ritOM THIS 1) TE, 1'IilSK OK CHAHUIf.

This warranty excepts JJreaksgo ot needles
uuuuius unu buuvuets. r

This warranty not be austalned unless tho
plalo number aboo L'lven with tho
number on the tilde, liewaio of deraced
or altered numuors.

WHITE .SEWINd .MACHINE CO.

Th3 "WHIM" Shuttle Sewing Machine
IluHiii.i'ATEK cintiTT than el her rainlly Sewing
.U.U.11U1U ior (loiui-ttr- vuneiy vi worK.

J. 8.I.TZEIt, tleneral Aeent,
Jiloomsliuri, 1'a.

(Kl. 3. "0 ly.

Ueesra. DAVIS 1 BONi
I lennnr vnn nfiri tin &tmntitnl In

that your medicine la all that you claim for It, but I
cannot restrain the lmpulia to communicate to you
t be fact that la fimilr it hae truly wonders.
I administer It to (one eighteen months,
and the other throe year old) with perfect auooeas.It rwrolatM theur bowela, and btoua all dl&rrhcea.
MyMli and wife to It la aJl ior
iutern&l aud external ate. I It In family
for tire yean, and wilt not without it, VwjIibu
myaelf under mach oblmatloa to you, la
being relievwl from pain. I am varyr, ilOOUE, Ilautfall. DutchtM Go.,Vow York.

The Celubrated Preacripttoo of

V, CHAMPION DROWNING, M. D.

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDSl
For Diarrhoea, Dysontery, Cramps, Cholera,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE 8TOMACH AND ROWELS
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,

No Remedy known to tbo Medical Profession has been la use long and with fcuch uniformly
featljfactory results

PERRY DAVIS'
VECETABLE

PAIN KILLER
HIinsbM-- used with nich wonderful success la all parts of tho world la tho treatment of thecodllllculiles, that It has coiuo to ho considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
such H really Is when taken In time and according to tho cry plain direction inclosinctach bottle.

Iu such dUcnECf. tho attack H usually sudden and frequently very acuto; lmt ivlth aftfo reiurtly at linml lur iminedlato use, there U ftclUout U auger of llio fatal retult
V lilch so often follow few days' ncRlcct

The luclliiailon to wall tee if the morrow doca not bring a tetter feeling, not Infreonently
occasions vast amount of necdlcsa Buffering, and sometime cou a life, a timely dose ofI'alu Killer will almost Invariably eavo botli, and with them tho attendant doctor's fee.

It lmt stood the tent of forty yearn' constaut use In all countries and climates and
U perfectly safe In any person's hand.

It W lecommcjuna Ly I'hyilclanj. Kurses in Ilofpltals, and persons of all classes andprofessions who havo had opportunity for observing tho wonderful results which havo always
iullowed its use.
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no family can aiiora to be without it, and iu price brings It within tho reach of all.
Tho uso of one bottle will go further to convince you of its xncrlU than columns of news-par-

fidvertMng. Try It, and you will never do without It
1'rico U3c. OOu and $1.00 per botile. Yoa can obtain It at any drug-tfor- or from

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Provldonco, R, I.
April 9, ly fow a&to

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY ANDJPURIFVINO THE BLOOD.

P.rfootl purine. th Blood, enrlvhei.tha Blood, redden, the Blood, miiket new
Blood, wonderfully Improve the Appetite, nnd change the Constitution

suffering from C.nerol Debility Into one or vlgorou health.
"

The Iwkt iruorr IU wiuul t rful IHoacj- 1. to Imi obtalnixl hy trial, nnil tlit
fclmple trlul triijly .tublKhi. Itn re,ultltn villi Hit.

JtV It ll tikoftt fcelentlflcaUy Mn,l rlvaully romnoundtxl ly 11 uult.br btul wl
hroprieUr, W.CllAMl'lON llItOWM.Sfl. l. I) U7 Anil Klrrt, l'ldllill.l,

rkrfa. f Jvfw. Mt t rifiw!4.u, . tfcr.ih nbiin .i tiniM rtwuA.
Prlca, BOC.lixi tl.OO, f th trtfMtot and !l Drvfgtth Vid Otltr h SctUne.

0C4 V7-l- r-0 ,

Mm lid Svran. nL L .
77 W.3d SLNnwYnrk-fii- .AV?m?A$ I

t ."5ST" .illliiil
i S ss.r.,.i il I: 53 c.

PA JV;f;)iff . lAvcr" DiMWicn. FtvtrJb
tiffuc, MtUttttna.ounco tlum, Hfofy,

Biliousness, Jl'ervoits MitbUlly.ttc,
Tho Best REMEDY KNOWN to Man !

50,000 AOKXTS HATE SOLD SINCE 1870

9.000.000 Bottles.
Tins Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

Jt t!mntnte llio rytynllno In th Pnllrn,trljlrli cooTfrtA llio fttnrcti nnd fttignr of the
Toad loin cIdcoko. A rirflclrnev In l'ytn1lne
cnunenWlnd nndPoarlni; of thn food Initio
stomncli. If thonifdlrlun l tultfii ImmerlU
ntrly nftpr catio tho ferine ututlgn of foud It
prCTcnlcd.

It acta upon tho I.I re r.
It nets upon llio Klilupyn
It Reciilntpn tbo linn el
It Pur If? tho Itlnoil.
It f)uleta the WprroimSj-otem- .

Itrromotra DIprwilBn.
It Nourlshm, Htrrtiettienx nnd TnTlcflrntea.
It car rl cm fiiribn Old Itlnod nnd mnkrn new,
It opens tho pores of tho aklu nud Inducea

Healthy 1'eraplrntlon.
It nentrales tho hereditary taint, or poison In the

blood, which rencratos Scrotals, Dryplptlas, sad all
manner of fikln dincaea and Internal humors.

Tbera are no spirits emplo)cd in its manufacture,
and it can bo taken Ly tho most tlollcato habo, or by
the sgod and feehls, tare en! teinff rtqairtd in at
ttntton to direction
PRICE Or LAME LOTTIES, J1.00
YBICE 05 SHALL BOTTLES, - - GO

Rd the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURED by the
use of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

CAL1IU.N TO UIIOtlurSTM.
lJowaro of coiiDterrcR Mcdlcln?. I pmp'oy no

agents cr run wis to uoilcll tr.ldo from dnii;i;l3ls.

Ilct Medicine Kvcr UfciI.
Kiton, Wyoming rousty, IM.

Hear Mr: I liail Upn troubled for a lone time
with a t'atn In iny btoinacli. anJ round nu relief
until 1 liejran usltg your Indian lilocil sytup. Html
H the tcst tnedtctno In usi. and I can rPi'cniuidKl tt
to oil. ol-- nnd young. It saves many dollars In
doctors' bills, and one lurg-- biittlo did mo more g,ood
than llvo dollars wot th or other nu dlclnc.

Mnilam Labjrr.
An AstrtnMiliig Cure.

.Monroe, Wyoming county, P.i.
IJearMr: I IiadbeenallllctedwltliaCoUfc'li, Loss

of Appetite and Dyspepsia fur ten jtnrs. I could
uoc properly attend to my business, and hearing ot
your celebrated Indlin lilnodsvrup, I resolied
to try It, which I did, nnd In u tdiott time was mticli
Improved. I now have a goud Appellte, and havo
tnjoytd good health ecr slnco I toniineiiedl Its use.

J. Labatr.
riick Headache Cured.

Howm tn's C'teek, Wyomlog county, I'a.
Dear Mr: I had sick llculicho and by thn uso of

your Indian Illood )rup I was greatly lelleted. 1

recommend all to try luvJuaolu proiwrtKs.
J. W. uurnctt.

The Hemcdy did more, than site Expected.
Newterry, I jcomlngcounty. r.i.

Dear Mr: Tho Indian Illood Sj nip did moie than
I expected tt would and It lias cured me of LUer
Complaint. 1 uso It asa Medicine and would not be
without It.

31 rs. tary Charman.

Headache nnd Dizziness.

Wllllanisport, Lycoming county, I'a.
Lear sir : Your Indian liloud s rup has cured nie

of Headache, lilzzlness and Loss of Appetite, sothat
I am now able to work In my factory. My t Ife

more bcnetlt Irom lta use than lrom any other
medicine.

Henry Itusscl.

Would not bo Without il.
Wllllamspart, I. corning county, I'a.

Dear Mr: Tho lud'nu lilood Syrup Is tho liest I

ever used and 1 would not be without It, 1C Is good
for all complaints,

John Uurkhart.
Diseases of the Stniiincli.

Haton, Wyoming county, I'a.
Dear Mr : This la to certify that I had a Weak

stomach and could eat no meat or any Iientty food
whatever, ny a frtend'a aav ce I tommeneed the
uso of ojr Indlin Illood Sprup, which altera short
tr.al. c nt dually relieved me and I can now eat
anjtlihig I choose. Your tftrup gives unlvcisal
satlstact'on.

Elizabeth Hadsall.

All that it is recommended to be.
Opeia House, Columbia, I'a.

Dear Sin 1 have used your excellent Indian mood
S3 rup and It has proven Justas represented. 1 can
recommend It to ull.

Win. Itochow,
Wholesale .Merchant, 3th street.

Unanimous Rt commendation.
Tho following add their testimony for tho Indian

Wood rup:
II. K. (IreaiT, engineer I" It It.
J. (i. fcmltli, at lialdwlna steel Works.
Mrs. Snyder, or Columbia.
A. llrcner, or Washlngtonburgh.
John Ken 8, or Sale Harbor.

Would not be Without it.
llcnton, Columbia county, Pa.

Dear Sir: I havo used loir excellent induh
Unoou svrti'p and have received much benefit there-
from. 1 could not get along w Ituout It.

Mis. llarber.
Never Fails to Cure.

East Lemon Wj oinlng Co. I'a.
Dear Sir Iwaseick ror three jears, and under

professional treatment mostcf tho time without be-
ing benefited, At last I was Induced to try j;our
Inuian linoon Syuui and aftt r a short trkil, I round
mj self In better health than 1 had been tor six j o!s.

.Mrs. Theron Hall
Sure Cure for Jjiver Complaint,

Itohrsburg. Columbia Co. I'a.
Dear Mr : This Is to ceillty that jour Inpian

Bi.oonbvKiThaa been used tiy me, for Llvercutn-plaln- t,

which had been troubling mo ror a long time
I derived moie bencnt riota the Use or the syrup
than rrom any other medicine. I heartily recom-men- d

It, and advise all surferets to give It a trial.
1. 1' smith

I,os of Appetite.
Itohrsburg Columbia county I'a.

Dear sir: I havo used your excellent Imiun
Hlooii Svki'I' for I.OS3 or Api lite and Weakness or
thn stomach, with very bcurlclalrcsulls. I believe
our medicine to bo the greatest blood puiltkr

known, and advise' all who may busuITcilugas 1 WdS
to give It a speedy trial.

Mrs. E Av cry
Pains in Shoulders,
Krhrsburg, Columbia county, I'a.

DearSlr: Tills Is to eertlty that vour Inuian
llnoon Sykci' has greatly relieved mo of l'alns In tho
snouliler aud Chest, which 1 had been mulcted with
ior years i reeomiuunu ii. very uigj.iv.

Mis. Mary Welsh.
Kidney Complaint.

Dear nan. Columbia County. Pa.
Dear Kir t My Father has been MUTering with

Kldnev comnlatnt for a long lime and hsd l en un
der doctors' treatment, but tho doctots could not
eilectacuro nave teen sunjtriioa Mimonebs
and Weakness In mv Arm. We obtained seme
or vour tnva'uabln Inpian uion bvitti' lrom jour
Agcnl, vv ui, u. roller, anu it nas cureu inv lamer
completely, and my arm Is inudi better. It does not
troublome hall so much, iour medicine Is excel
lent. JcslaliJjlm.

Female Complaints,
lieardan Columbia county. Pa.

kar Sir: This Is to ci rliry that I purchasd a me
nt jour Imiun Huion svki - lor iny wlto for

aul IVrnalo Complaint, and It Iks given her
teiiii,

J K Herncr
liest Medicine. Ever Used,

Hear Can. Columbia county. Pa.
DearSlr: My little son was trouMtd with hts

water passing rrom htm consiantlj'. day arid night,
coi suited two doctors and gavo him medicine, but

without effect. I bought some or jour celebrated
IsniAN 1IW)0D Bvavivtt thort timer nldch, cmed
mm,

Ijimbert Camp.
Dfnj.epsia nnd Incllnestloii,

Numlda. Columbia County. Pa.
DearSlr : For many jears my wlto was ufillctMl

with DspeisU, and we spent eou.lderablo money
without receiving ttenellt. Wo procured Bomo or
vour Inihan Hixkiu SVKt'P and she begun to Improve
In health rrom tho time sho comeno. d its ush.

Solomon i) snydcr
I.Iyer Complaint.

fcntralla. Columbia Co. Pa.
Dear Sir : Hits Is u certify that 1 was unwell and

could scarcely attend to my work, 1 Ibtnk my Liver
was arrcctcd. I piocured Bomo ol jour Iniiian Jilojii
HYKUf and now, alter a shoit tilal, reel llkounew
roan. 1 recouunena lis use to an.

Daniel (loodmon.
Dyspepsia and Neuralgia.

Hvdo Park. Luzerne Co.. Pa- -
Dear Sir: Your valuable Indian Hnoou Svacr has

errectcd a permanent cure in my case, i nad been
atlllcted with tho D) spepsla and Neuralgia, but urn
now entirely welt.

Mrs. John Thornton,
lillioua Stomach Cured,

Hyde ParK, Luzerne Co., I'a.
Dear Sir: I have Hen troubled with lilllous

Complaint and by the uso or jour Indian Uuxjo
Bvhlt it lias effectually cured me.

John N Williams.
Cyspepsla Cured.

Hj de Park, Luzerne Co., Pa,
Dear Sir : Your valuable Indian iilo-j- Hikit has

cuiedmeot Dyspepsia.
Mrs. S B Adklns,

Liver Complaint
Hyde lurk, Luzerne Co,

rve&r Sir i 1 have been Irounled with rt .
plamt.but I ws permanently curod byuJeiy
valuable Ikdum llnoon St kit.aur liamogaine.
U lirt-i- y woo

BLODMSBUR STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOKMAL SCHOOL DISTKICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rqv. D. J. WALLBRTjrPh. D., Principal.

Tlllsscllliol.. asnl proaent ennslliuted, ortrsthe very best, facilities for Professional nnd Cla.eicai teaming.
liulldlngsspaclous. Inviting and conimoolous : coiupletely heated by steam, wellvciilllated, lighted by gas, andlurnt.hod with u bounltfulnuinly or puri'.sort

si'.'''.""1'1:' ,, ,.... ...l.miCUllUU IU':,1 ill I 111, Ull'l uui, ui nvuo . un a . ..wi, on., .tine ... , .. wi n. i.ir,i,i ,n ,,i imii Mini, iiii.iuniiiiuii.iiuiu.aii. .rvw.
tnoilerate. 1'irty centa n weeK deduction lo all eip "ling to teach. titdcnH admitted nt any tlmo. Ituouu resei ved when uoslieil.

Courses ot study proscribed by the St.Uo :

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. IHeiuttitory. IV, Cliis!c.it.
Adjunct Courses i 1 Arndciulc. ll.Cotiinierc'nl. 111. O'irso ill Music. IV. Conrpc in Art. V. Oourso in Physical Cultitrc.

The Kleinentnry. Scientific nnd Clas-lc- Courses am I'llOl'mIliMAL, and students gra liutng therein, lecolvo stato Diplomas, confcrrlns Iho follow In
corresponding j Master of The I.'ioinents :

ineirnilllinmen.'.. Slgueu llie vliieeis ui I lie nu.uu ki i I iiiiir'i
The com of stud y prescribed by the stato 13 liberal, nnd tho&ilentlflcnnd Classical courses uro not Infcilor to those ot our best Colleges.
Tho stato reiiutresa order of eltlzenhtp. The times iteiiand It. It Is one or tho prlmn objects of this school to help to secure It, by furnishing Intclll.

gcntandctilclentTcncheisrorh'T schools. Tnthtsendtt solicits young persons or go id abilities and good purposes, ihoae vhodostro tolniprovo their time
nnd tnelr talents, lis stiicienis. mainI It promises
catalogue, nnnresj ino rniicipai,

HON', vv'ii.i.i wi I : i . v : i , I I'rrsMrni lloai.l
Sept.g.'Tf..- -

THE PULLEY

Olt

lllCOSY
Some Reasons why

arc better

Sil. They will
siaiy odlsea iispcflBdeB.

The cords rigga over Q;ei!iey,
siiki eoaB.seoiieieiay
e 1b a Is as or weariai

Ifl Si. Therecafa
oi" i lie haillOEis, il heiaa She osaiy svlt'-aijii.stia- B;

siflspesicier in iim worIl.
FOR SALE UY

AY1DD LOWElTOlEie.
Ulereiia iai Ta i lor & CeBBts9 ObbI liller,

!&00!BB$!51B',U', Pa.
TO Initio A YKAK, or $3 to $20 a
uaj in jouraw u mcauiy. roniF kS1500 Women ilou3 well as men, Many
mako mnie'luu the amount stat
ej abovo. no one cnu fall iuak-- t

monevrast. Anvoh-- i can do tlu-
work. You can make uom cents to tan l.our a
Ueotlni; uur evt'ulnEsand Uio tlmo to tin lusi- -

nves. il nimH luuiiik iu u.v wit' uuiiui-i- . ouiniii,
llko It for mcney mokli.tr cvfr fffricd bcfuie. uusl

UoiiorabU'. leader, It joh
want to know nil about the best pijltigbusliifRa be-

fore the nubile, nend us your addn-h- anJ wc will
send you full paittculars nnd Kims free;
samples worth lue ; jou can tlun i ake up
your mind for yourMlf Addries UKOUiJE STINON

PATEKTS FOBJYEKTMg."
J. CLEMKNT SMITH, 71 1 OStlct, Wrtfchlryton

1).C, Attorney at Law and Solicitor of Tattnts
Survivor of tlllmore, Mntlh A Co , nnd ciilpman
Hosmer X Co. tend nobtase a'amns for Clicular fciv.
lnir fees, Ac.

uno 4, tsso-t- f

A KKK in our o n town, and no cap-
ital risked. You can glviMlic business a

66 trials tthuut expense. Tho best opportu-
nity cvtr crrered for tho?o llUng to
woik. You should try nothing elfcu until
vou hoo fur ulint von can do nt

tho business wo oifer. No room to explain litre.
ou can diot(t all vour tlmn or onlv our snnn

time tothubiiS'IneRS, and innko great pay for eery
hour that j ou w ork. Women m.ike as much as men.
Send for special private termtandpaitlcttlaiMvhkh
womallfiee. fsoutlltfieo. Don't comrlaln of hard
limes while you havi tuch n chance. Addieeb II.
1IALUT1T & CO . rortUnd .Malr.o.
oct3, y

FAT AND LEAN.
It YOU uro too fat ton le.in mill M.int.

how to cuatiire your conilttlor., fpnd ror a cony t'l
llio work, t'l and Loan. IL cr.l.tuliiR rrim.l.li, llv.
Eleuli', anil "iiicrupi'Utlo Instructions iliat
will mablu any ouo tu ilmo tliilr iuu irt'oinul' nt
or lniieme It lr unnclatcil. Il Is wuiti n In .1 clnryet cuiiipreliiiiMiu ftjlo nml Its dliculona can te

ii Hioniu no an uv cu'ry iat or
lean person Scut for ten tbiee cenl btaiuni. .;(1)ELP A- Oil., Sll Ann Kt , New Yolk.

April 1, cm. aVio.

C. 33. SAVA 0-3-

rut mi in

Silverware. Watcks.JevTehy.Cleeks.&c,

All kluds of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry neat
li repaired and vurrukteU.

may n, f

Illgliest UeJal at Vienna and PhilalelpUa.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

501 Broadway, New York.
Miinutoi-turers- , Importers i Dealers In

Velvet Frames, Alburas.Graphoscojiesi

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS

Engravings, Chromos, Photographs,
And iQdredcoods-Celetrltl- ea, Actna.,e8, etc.,

PhotographMaterials
We aro Ikadquartcia lor ef er) tlilnir In the way of

Sterosptieenu and Magis Lanterns,
Each stylo bolnir the oest of Its clias la the market,

licautlful I'hotot'rapVo Transparencies of fetatu.ary and Engravings tc the window.
Convex tila&s. St ant-a- ct urers ol Velvet Frames

for Miniatures and Comet ulass llciuros.

rltfkAITll r.f I lhl.ni, mrA .11,.. .
MooJ for using, Bfnton receipt ef uu ctnu.

n,uo-i- y

...i m...,., .!,,,,

Master of tho sciences : .Master of tho Classics. Uradualca In tho other Courses iccelvo Normal ccrtlilc.ucs
uv

so
higher

'o

or tn

aldtn developing their powers, and abundant opportunities ror well paid labor nller leavlngschool.

nf Ti ...tees.

SUSPENDER

BRACE.
these Suspenders

than others.
l'!lIl)CI.

wear E oilier II .SSQB

fgtei'e can He iao
heiii out .

Ee aao stirain on aiay

a per Uanging.
WM". F. ,BOmNTE,

lliOS ST., IIKIXIW SB'.'ONII, IIUKlMililT.d, I'a
Is prepared to do all UinJs of

noUSXS rAINXINQ
1'laln and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

UOTII PKCOIIAT1VK AND TI.AIN.

.til tilmlN l rurnlliirc It i'i:ili '!.
ami mailt; us gouil :in iii-u'-.

NONE UUT FIIIST-l'I.AS- S WOIIKJIKN FMI'LOVEll

Estimates Mado on all Work,
WM. V. llOniKK.

OCt. 1.1SI8.

lilt tv'h ii'i:c ii'ir .iii:iii( i.m:.
THADE MARK! 1IR (111 FAT K.NdwRADK MARK

lisii i,i:mi:iiv an-
-

itniiiifiiiui cuie for
spmlriftl w,.nl.-nrp-

ivrtnaiirnipa, mi-t-

t oti i.ry unu iilMU.w ea.srsinaiiQiiow.ns
a K'tiueneu vt
nhuf-- ; as 1.0ft of
.Memory. Uidveisal

I'n In in
BEFORE TAIING.tut) n.tck, ItlmneAFTER TAKING.
ol Vision, HuMnaturo Md Ate, and m.m

lcadto limltvor CoriSutnpiion, andai'rfiiMiiiiHt.rnie. 6f?Full paitlculuib hi our pun--
phh t uhlcb wo (lt'she Ui tend fien by mall loefiry
one. :Fiho hpecltlc MfilIcir.ol3fibldty alldrutf--

ii per packager fctx packages fdrfJ, or will
i le sent t ifn hy mail on leoelpt uitho moneybvad

dre-M- u Tllft (MtAV MFIHt'IVE CO., Mtehanlcblilck, Detroit, MUh, told In MuomsburEr bv c a,
Klelm. fa may 7, y

TIIC JOIINSOV Rl'.VOI.VINO )MKK-CA- r.

3Iada rf Iron, beautifully
Adjust a Uo nh v e h .

Cheap nnd htroiiij. Cannot irvt
out ot order. Four sUv. Wen I
fur complett circular and pricolt, tt'iui 2 rent for our new
Illustrated Cataloyuo of Heliool
Merchandise. Exery lirvni vr
Tviidur $huuht halt; it.

EAKEH, PEATT & CO.,

Iltadqjarterj for all School Suppllei,

HZ 1 Hi GUAM) STIIEU', M.W YOUK.
tpt 1?, ly

Thli nmtrktblo tnrUU
cine will cur pviui,
fcpUnt.Curli, Cilloua, c
or ftuy ciiltrgtiiicm, mj
will remote Itia bum.li
wultoul bliiterliig er cui.lut tore, ho remedy
e vt rdlwuft rod equal it tor
ctrttlntyolutiou lattuit
I'liiatheUmrneii tad re

HmoTlnK the bunch. I'fkellUJ. far illui.

"IB jlritrdtircuUrfivlnf lHtitlf firouf, tad your

In Cure It suit! by llruffirULB. or
MU ly Hi. V. J. KtntUlt 1 Cw.. taeibuxg 1 till. wwooU
MOVKIt lmOTIlKKS, Illooip! urp, Pa.

PIItIPLES.
Illl mall (Kiee) tho rechni for a klnihlo Weeta-bi- o

Halm that will removo Tan, FIthcKi.cs i'i.M
HUN aud Hlotches, leailtiir the bkln soft, clear andbiautlful ; alsoliibttuctlons for producing a lunu-ria-

KroHlh of hair ouabald head or smooth face.Additss, Ineloslui; 3 cent stamp, Uen. Vandell 4 Co.,
vo Ann bt. N- - V.

nbico March so, cm.

11 U Y

THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP
'3;lh tor Clstnn or Wells of any depth.
rU'Jft'r !"'' Iron, I'orctlatn, or Copper lined.jtWrf rH? SO. (I, XIX, mi, ) No. 1.VVfe'! UU, ll No. 1. Fur sail ty the

lltrdwtrr' iradc, Country btorcs, I'ump makers,
f.',ct .'V." lb6 pump you buy Is stenciled c.Itlattbley iluiutaciurcr. WW JlsrUt street I'hlls.d inula, ra, Aqueduct 1'lpo for Farms Mines, Tan.tiiles, etc, from lie ft Ii ches In bore, and turnedand bored k orV tit all UescnpUous Inudo to older.aprtit, o . tta

i'fi

:ai f.n ,ni it:
r. :iU - en iu

!l 111 IIP. 'K. ' VL. Tmmmm

nwi....i n v.,,-- .

F. P. Secretary,

Woavor ft Go's Ads
4: fllpa J;

MPMfBSiW"

t lahrinue H la every , mitten nelef how Tone tuna-In-
tir how diejly roofd, it fhet tnttnt relirr, Knrtrnre thenn.Hi).nnlo cne, Iu frtm riie to Dure writ, If until idlrctt-H-

lilimicil itiiiiilicr rf ti;iilniMilli'iin In Ivtii If rtexlrnl,
Ini all a imk U k II UI, i.i ti.i)Mii( ilmi ll will curu Utn
fttitri- niti o fulli d Suit r ill lilr in (0
N til suiiriPM) h df riot' l.v

.Hi . UTZ.I.'nifrjUiu'tit forl.S nii.1(atii'fjn
t.iO InuiI.IUi M(I Hulliiiior.', Mt.

t3 U tftiulue Iii UtU u.Mh ftttJ aijtnature vt t'r J f 0ttt oc r rrr,

sort. IP, .1 w ,t eo.

.N3TITUTS.
rstaWlsliMllnlSTSforthncnrs
of 'iiii(T, 'J'luiKtrH. Iftcri.srrnliilii. nml hldn IIikhiikph.

wlttiout tho iiRnof knlfuorlohd of bltxxltin.llittlo
jtatu. for Information, circuliti h ami rrft'i ruccB,uaaresa Dr. 1'. i.. JL'OM), Aurora, Kauo Co, 1IU

sept. iVTO-l- .1 w ,t c a.

THIS NEW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Hm a rid rTfrlsifrem allintien,

with
In ctnur, ad.t lu.lf lo it rHJiltloni
of lh bndv, while the Ml In the

Ulo. ni,ij.durablanfeh.p. henti, n.,11. t.rcul.t,I'M. KtjQicsion iru$3 uovihicaao, III.,
bept. 1?, J W & CO.

ma.lJ'j KjVIil'i, Ncvoi jit f.Uled. UJlCbS
wiui hiamp 'iiu.Mi.,"rTOStijUix. Md.

ti'B.ii. si-- ) i M.ton

CAMPAIGN VLAGS,
1IAU0KS,

HeautlfulCanip.ilf:n radios of the licpubllcan aud
I ii inoi rM tc candldatrd
tlAltl'li:U) HANCOCK

arid ou and
AUTHUH lINULlhll
Contlltlllne rliotOL'rnnlm rf tlu. Cnnrtl.

dito: encasod In MliiUturo (tilt rrotiics, ivltli pin
for attnclilnp to loat or cst. Actlto OL'fntscan
inako ttoailay wlllntr tlicin, aiidcltramt conntrv
ineicliants can tn.it.-- a liandotno protlt. l'ruo to
conucacli; 2 for 15 cents; lo for fin cents or loo for
t.im). rnoioKrapiia pnceaa u.uieot. tiayonportraits on tluud plato rarer. Heroic Mc 2i Ijv
'JS for sr ci'Dts. Hairs all bl.c3 and
kinds nnd prices. Now Is the lmncbt time for
nitonts nnd dealers stndfor fcuirlesuiidpaitlcu.

l'. S. MANlTACTrillSHCO.,
UChudtuned I'a,

July 9, '(Mm wlco

PENSIONSprocured for all soldiers dKatilcd
In too U. !S.scrlci) from any cause, ato for lielrsofdeceased sot; lers. 'ilio kllnlitest dliwuty entitles

moie liberal now, tl,ouKiida aro entitled loblelurrates, iiouniynndnuw iHsrliorBe? procured, 'llioso
who are In doulit as to ulicthcr entlllul tnnmiliin"should nml iho 3 lint Unlups for onr"cljcularof
Information."

Addiess, with stamp, Moddaft 4 Co , Solicltoistif
:.."'.".""" . iiib. i.ooiu j ,i,L.-iou- iiunj ni;.

'July ii, wAco STtiliDAItT t CO.

(l.M.V .'JO

WmrWr
eMbW For this slMiier

VO 111 RP11.1 ll.ln onr lln.--
to bo examined befoio jou pay
lor It. It ll li not as lepieai'itd
ii. 0.111 oo leiurniti ai our ex-
pense. a poKtal card r r I-
llustrated ctrcular. C. A. Wtloi)
A-- CD., u N. 'Until tt i ldl.i.,l'a,

July 9, wtcu
1? ' I? I?1, I 111 I!j ti ICS, ttnl toiuij inrMunnsviiiinethis ndv , niuKbcloMrtM Minito rl post-pj,-- oaul tnckliif. This U liri.cn. e life r ihepu ti-
ll to muster, ot un I usitu's mau In this place

.lau.lllt .11 .M'o tiJuly 9 Siwin wAco Fianklln citj, Mas.

l?N ( V sl I ' ' mldlcr disabluTin
i jlnlJliM nu uf hiiiv. i, v i

dlujsu irlnlun. Is enlltleil to ini.i. n i,....i,.,.L
datoliucKtei tuna ord!sch.iri;e er death of soldier,t'laliiis tiftill deKiliiMon pioNCiiiid. t oplcsoflost
dlsciiarces eblnli.eil. Claims Hie d bv attct nes s whono since men, er nnin oilier causes leneeeasedo practice, llnlsl.td vphoiit deny. AddieFswlt'a.tamp, II, H. IIUIII.IN Alii, Attorneys,

u, 'tinin vko i: u. Hex tvi WiisMit-icn.n.-

A VALUABLE ""BOOK FREBT
"A tre.ituo on ni.,.t,.. . ,i..,i., ...

UurU. 'llirout, Lillys, llwut, Uuf, Kid.iieyo. Uilnaij and I'euule Ills, ; uta i lies: sentfree to iinyuddiehs. htry sulfcr rlrcm these dli.
..v vu.iu, (..i.uioi uiis ioi i, io r.o utctr-signe-
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THE GREAT MEXICAN REMEDY.

!;lu'r,u,u Cu.oplalnts, hcroluia.m i t in iiand wcndei ful h'lch us a uuasocoiiim!
or ana health lestorer, has In modern nml.le no. Tho lieo'edyureal .MeUoan was mst i ro.
feU"1? '' 1" l'J. here In n few inon lisko many noedei ful cures us to cieauj ajUiund for the medli Ine Iiom.tui,, to Mori l.t. u

i, M'!y "!cU 1'1"0 la ""' worm compoundi d fiom
iv inuuii, luuia Hill) IHTl'S Ol MeXIOtl

l """"I . 'rem the oist KrofuU.to a cotrl- -
I' 'i,'" eiupiuu. hiiiio it cearsundbeau les Ihcuomplex nu. In dU ases of tho Mom.ach, llocd. I lit r and lildi.ejs It has tK'niuunit ycuucliUousindstf j casi nui e all otherknown reiuedit s had failed, uno doso iilll euro i nv

costiveness. I lles, 1'nlpltatlou of tu" llearr iihplrlts. and kindred atrecllons, III mmremedy a unit aim sure rt lef. Ermine Isplaced before iho public, ender the folloiii luBname:
Horbalino Bittoi--s the Great Mex-

ican Remedy.
Call on jour druut and (ret a bottlo of the

Mexican ltemedy.and com Inco yourself that it la the
Hest Medicine In the World,

Tho tradeUbupplled by John Kicshan, Wholesale
IiruBSflst. N. W. coiner oth and Walnut sttccts. cin.
ctnnatl, o.

General Ai;cnt for tho United htalcs.
oprll S, 16S0-l- w4co

TT) 0 TP ''Uiliwss now before the public---

H Sl I """nhiake money faster atJ) JLLikj X ,,'(orl",(:r 8,u"'u at anyiblng

home" by" t1,e InduluiouV M
"

omen Cs "and
iflru ivantcd everywliere lo wort tor us. Now Is ffilliuo. Ycu can del ote our whole tmie to the orkorouly )ourniaii- - inowebts. No other buslnisi

i"'m'n iHroslfee'. A trit oppoitu-5L'L'-""ttklng luoney rosy una Lonorably,co, AUtfuM. Maine. July i 5wi

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

rrniMlT in tfio world for lirltr uiv Y.V,r
IMnhclp. nml MAa II lit hot, iar.Ueatp.

1 L'rlnnr.r IIUfii. mill
of the hlfihcst order in proof

I ITJTI'nr thn ruro of Illnhrloi, call for lv.
iur uie cure n i iirfaitl'r amidhPMPfl. tall fur Wiirner' w..i.: Vi.V!ncr

lind lilTrrCuro. """"v

J fviry function to mora healthful action, oi!,!i is thus a benefit In all dlenes.i.. r.iniii(iitiiiii oiliershliirr,,,llom and liiwium, includlnu CuueeiArrrM. and other NrM. ti.
Hi fthelmlii, U fitluipN on lio .Sfnmnrl,

Ily, etc., are cured by the Niifx lllllri.. i, tl
nnrqualfd nn an Bppctlleranil regulnr tnnt"Hollies of two alius t prlcw, ooc. and sl.oo

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly Klvci ltd and ftlerp tothecure; llriKlnrlin aiid INril, lal prtteSR
t.illo.l nl li.,and relieves Ncr,i,ii, iClrnll(ii brought on by cxcesnlvs drink, ovtr.work, mental shocks, and other causesftjwernu as It Is to stop pain nnd soothe itli.lurbed Nerves, It never Injures the system,whether taken In small nrlsrire doses.

iwmes ot two sizes J prices, BOe. and 61.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PIL1 R

I Ara Htl tnlmorllntd nttrl nnltwa tlm.,1... r.. .
3 Torpid LlTir. nu cure Coitlrcntu, Mppil, BllV

loainiBi, liiuoua BUr
rami, Mauri, Tavcr
and Agm, nnj utiotiKl
Ite imvil whenever Ihail boHvlH do not iprntjfreely una
Aonthf r I'HU rqutr turti
Itntll Aat. for tliumtiuli
work. X'rim It 5 ct. a I.m,

uM Uf l)ri.(rtll i Iralrr
In airditla, ,rr,i.li,rf
H.H. Warners, Co..

I'mprWor.

I T.IInt.tnliN,

Oct. 01, is;ii..iy i Amos.

RAIL ROAD T'l ME TABLES

JlOItTJIEKN CKNTHAI, KAILW.VY

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On nnd after Runday. May OT, 1i, the lialna
on thoT'hlladolphla i; Krlo lta lioadlililslonwlll tun
asfolloiist ,

WUSTWAltl).
Erie Mall lenves riilladr-lplit- 11 T, p m

" " llatrlsbuit; 4'iata" " Mlllluiii ort s .lata" " .lei ey Mioro !' 07 a in" " Ilaicn iMiiain" " ltenoio ll (i am" arrive at Ki lo 1 1.5 p in
Niagara Kxpiess Icaicsl'htlailelplila a mi a in" " HiiriKbui l'juani" air. at wiiii.mi'.port ai.ipm

" LocU Haven iiiiipm
" ' Itenoin f 4U p la

Past Uno leaves l'hlladtlthla 11 .Ml a in
" " llairlsburcr :i Hipm
" arrlio at WlUlaiiisport Tvripin
" " Lock Haven s it) p m

KASTWAItl).
I'aclllo Itxprcss leaics Iick Haven a i a m

" " JerseyS'.nio 115 am
" " llllamsi'ort 1 M a in
M arrlio at llarrlsburp lliopin" ' 1'hlladelphT.i 3 tr p m

Day Express loaves Kenovo oriiam" " Lock llaien 11 lu a in" ' i Uilainsiiort 1220 pm
" nrrlvoat llnirlbburi; 3 4upni
' lhlladelphla f. 11 pin

Krlo Mall leaves ltenovo
" " Lockliaicn DMipm
M " MllUnsport II lo pin" amies at llanlsburi; t 45 a in" " l'lilladelpnia Tinain

Fast Line lenves Wllll.innpe.rt Vi 15 am
" amies at lliunsburir ItMiam" " riillaiielphta 7 40 a in

Etlo Mall iicst atnl Day Kxprebs Mast niako closo
conncclloiisatNorthiiiiibeilanitMllh UK II. 11. It.
tialhs for H'llkcbaiie and mi .niton,

Erie Mall West, Nl.vj.ir.i Kxpro's West and Past
Lino West imike dose connnllon at Willlomsport
wtlliN. c. It. W. trains noilh.

Nl.ic;ar,i Rxpiets West and Hay lis. press Vast
make closo connection nt Lock llaien iiltli 1). E. V,
it. it. trains.

Eric Mull east nnd West connect at Krlo with
trains on l s. A M. s. ll. it. ; at Corrv mill l. o.
A. V. It. It. ; nt llinporluni with II. N. Y. 1'. It. It
and at Di Iftwood with A. V. It. It.

l'arlor cats will run between I'hll.ilelphla and
IHani'poi t on Niagara Lxpicssnest, and Da Ex

piojs iuat, blecpluycais on all ulchi Irniu-i-
WM. A. U M.11111N,

(leneraisupt.

"VrOIlTIIKUiV CEN'TIIAL 11AILWAY
X t u.iu-..- i i ,

on and nfte-- Noicmbcr auth. lsra. imina ii,t innvo
Sunbury astollOM--

NOUT1IWA1H).
Erie Mall 5.!0 a. m arrive Elmlia 11 .5

' c'annndalgua... 3.:,:, p. m
l'.ochester 5.13 '
Nlaeain 9 40

Itenoio accommodation ll.li) n. tj. inrlvo Williams.
port iit.6s p. m.

Elmlra Matl 4,15 a. m., an lio Elinlra lo.io a. m.
llurralo Express 7,15 a. m. arrtiu lluffalo s.5o a ro

SOUTIlWAllD.
Buffalo Exrrcos S.5u a, tu. arrlio Ilarrlsburg

" llaltynoros.io
Elmlra Stall 11.15 a. m., arrlvo Harrlsbuis i.w

" WasliUia-to- 10.31

" imtlinoioc.30
" Washington

liarrtsburg nccotninodatlon
burK-lo.i-o p.m.

arrive lUltltnoio
" Washlr.KlonO.13

Erie Mall u.cs a. in. artlvo Harrlsburg 3 fci a. mj
" llaltlinoro s.io "
" WashlnKtou 10.35 "

All dally excopt Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., General l'ask'nt'cr Afeen
A. J. CASSAIT, (leiioral Manager

pHILA'DKU'IIA AND ItEADINCi UOAD

AIIHANGEMENT OV PASSENGER
TIUINtS.

May 11, ism.
TlUlt.S I.KLVK KtTKUT IS 101. LOW b.SlNIUV EXCKrilD

I'or New Y'ork, I'WUdelphlj, lteadlui;, 1'utlsillla
Tamaqua, e 11,43 a. in

For cataiilssn, 11,45 u. m. 7,!i nnd 7.S5 p. m.
For Wllllamspoit, 0,23 8,05 n. ni. and 4,tni p. in.

TKLINSTOR HUFIBI I.FAVK IS tot U1WB, (St SP1Y KI
.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave 1'hlladelphla, 9,45 a. in.
Leave Heading, 11,55 a. m., I'ottsi inc. 12.M p. m

and Taiiiao.ua, 1,35 p, ni.
Leave uataii i.,sa, c,2o s,M a. m. and 4,00 p. in.
Lcaio Wllllamsport,o,45a.m,s,i5p. m. nnd J, to p. m
rassengcrs to and (rota New Yoik nnd Philadel

phia o throuua 11 ithout change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTLN,
"cntral Managera , HANCOCK.

(ieueral Ticket Agent.
Jan.ll, Hlo-- tt.

T EI.A WAKE, LACKAWANNA ANC

UI.OOMSI!Ui:c. DIVIKION.
o No. So,' Takes elTcct at 4:30 A, M

MONDAY, JUNK 10. 1878.
NOUTII. 01 Aiiurt. SOUTH.p.m, p.m. n.rn.

so 4 n 0 10
9 23
9 17 9 37
9 9 30
6 tS 3 61 9 21
8 61 3 40 9 19
8 40 9 41 9 14

12 41

li :o
8 S3 3 311 9 04
8 13 3 lp 8 44

8 23 3 20 S 55

5 12 3 13 $ 47
8 01 3 01 8 89
J 61 2 51 8 2S
7 SS 2 39 8 11,
7 9 31 8 12,
! Vi I II 8 04
7 19
7 It
7 10
7 I'l t 14 7 44
0 60 1 67 7 54
0 60 1 61 7 33

45 1 40 7 29
6 27 1 21 7 11

0 15
c 00 1 w e 45

p.m. p.m. a.m.

a.m. p.m. p.m
heranlou 9 35 2 iu u 13

2 la c 20
Tnylorilllu.. 9 43 2 vJ 6 25

...Lackaivanua 2 SO 0 3i
1'lttston 9 53 !!i 0 40

.. West 1'lttston.., 2 41 6 43
Wyoming 10 07 2 49 0 50

SlalHiy 2 63 6 60"

Dennett 67 0 69
Kingston 10 IS 3 16 7 10
KllnrsLon 10 33 3 15 7 IS

,.1'lunouth.luuc.. 9 10 1 is
10 9S 3 13 7 25

Aiondalu. 3 21 7 5

Nnntlooko. 10 34 3 20 7 44
.Uuulock's I'reek. 10 42 3 35 8 1)4

Buieksniiiny,,.. 10 (5 3 50 8 25
....Hick's Ferry.... 11 07 4 IU 8 45

....licacu llaien... 11 13 4 10 8 t5
-- Berwick .... 11 ) 4 IS 9 13

Drlar creek 4 'J 11
...Willow drove.... 4 29 7 23

Uino ltldge.., 4 S3 7 30

Espy 11 39 4 42 7 41

...Uloomsburg.,.H 11 43 4 49 8 1

ItunerL 11 61 4 65 8 III

Catawlssa Hildge. 11 67 B OU 8 80
... .i,auiiiio 12 18 5 18 8 21

...Xb.ulasky..t 9 IS 9 OL

....Cameron u 80 9
Jorthuinbcrlatid. 19 45 6 43 9

a.m
W- - HALlSTKAb, bupjit.Suporlntendont's otuco, Ucranton, June 10, isli

yAINWmOUT A CO.,
WHOLESALE UliOCEllS,

1'uiLibsu-liu- ,

Dealers In

TEAS, 8Y11U1U, COFFEE, BUOAlt, MOLASSES

sin, unco, itcits soot, Ac., to.
A It. OornerSocolid and Arch strwita.

Orders will rooolvo prompt bltoiiUoD,

I


